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1V0 lycteryFriday night from Greenville.(By the United Press)

Washington, Sept. 29. Any purpose that any neutral
L'nimay nave of ottering mediation for the European bellig COTTON - !i.:a- V aerents was removed by a "hands off" statement of Lloyd- -

'h(jeorge, made yesterday, in the opinion of State Depart tne i.:ra;
ment Officials. "A hint to the wise is sufficient." one said. At least 150 bales of coiton had

(By the United Press)
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issues of peace, prosperity, btt"
nes3 preparedness and the eight

hour law will be enunciated by Pre- - ;

'dent Wilson when he goes into the(
to wind up his campaign for

it was learned today,

"hese issues he regards as the ones

Britain Would Dominate World, Says Germ'n Chancellor. been sold here Friday by 3 o'clcck,
buyers stated. Prices ranged from To;

, Berlin, Sept. 29.- - Chancellor. Von. Bethmann-Hol- l
14 3-- 4 to 15 1- cents. f.iid.weig's Reichstag address, placing the blame for the con

tinuation of the European slaughter at the door ol ber rvew lorn tuturcs quotations
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fonner addresses. The desired territorial conquest of
our enemies is responsible for the daily piling up of
mountains of corpses. The British wish to crush out our III mnMM
existence as a nation. A Germany crushed economically
is defenseless from a military standpoint, boycotted by
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ipo.i which votes will vindicate or
lenounce ths administration.

Tho President is feeling fit and p
acars a trifle heavier. He says he :

;s in fine trim for the coming trips
to the West. He is .enthusiastic
about going, as is Mrs. Wilson, who
will accompany him everywhere. It
will be her first taste of s real cam'
naign, and she is entering into It
with zest. The man on the street,
the President believes, is thankful
firat of ell that the country is at
p?ace. For that reason the forenlott
issue will be an appeal to the' votf0""'
not inclined to "radical changes
policy which may slter fche Vhole 4
pect of the nation's life" and "endataJ"
gcr the present peece and good will
with tho whole world." .
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The Veaverites in days gons
acted with a good conscience, he
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El Paso, Texas, Sent. 29.- - The

the, world, ar.d condemned to eternal feebleness that is
the Germany England wishes to see at her feet. When
England no longer fears German competition, France
will be bled to death. All the other Allies will become
slaves to England, and the dream of British world su-

premacy is to become a reality.
English Press Lauds Lloyd-Georg- e.

London. Sept. 29 Lloyd-George- 's declaration that the
war must continue to a knockout and warning to neu-

trals to keep "hands off," contained in an interview with
the United Press yesterday, won the unanimous support
of the English press today. It was printed in every news-

paper in Great Britain and telegraphed by all news agen-

cies throughout, Europe.
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OIL IN THE CAEE

OF SWINE; CHP
O. F. McCP.ARY

(County Demonsfralion Agent)

FREIGHT ONIIDCAL
It is Mack, of cau-:-- c.as hearsrs py. f ATT!

in his face, the account says. Albert
Patterson is alleged to have been, ths
driver Joe Coleman and Bill Isler
are alleged to have been with him.

Dave Gooding yelled for his son,

Floyd Gooding, and 'Clyde Dunn, an-

other negro boy, to bring him a gun.
The gun wasn't fetched, the story has

it. Anjrway, the machine was put

into motion and headed down the
road. From it, is alleged, there came
a fusillade of shots. A moment af

crencaal shape it resembles an am- -

MiLROAD ENTCrude oil can be applied with a re is la

aid
i are a ;:',

aa i :l
T oat cf :''.e

spray pump, or a sprinkling pot. sucn
as is used in sprinkling flowers, or

th a

Thar .a cloth, brush cr broom may be used. i o - n n vl

r '''v aliIt is also used in dipping vats and .f the
th" laal-

Crccnv.rod, S. C, Sept. 29.

it'o sen of J. S. Cres- -

t.i Mc?''r:iiick county, shot
. !: i. '.a his father's face,

' ; a r in a family row.

. .. ' ' a liltrry m. women

' .; Wo-1:- Like to See So- -'

y T; c Jluch Money

for Vruri In This Country

ila h; M i? - t l ad If Properly

tatted Off

hog wallows and the oil docs its work .r'.cnterward from behind a nearby tobac
. I pvprvr:ir,p t rm hno rrn t. hrrmrh th? It ii aail

co barn there came a hyphenatea " "
4. vac or wna j.v. rroozu.y tae tiosc ei- -

streak of fire. That, according

FEUD BREAKS OUT IN

COLORED POPULATION

Many Shot Fired and One Leg In-

jured "Tale of Two Lovera" --

Partnera in Romantic Business Stir
Up Trouble Bill Isler Over-Zeal-o-

Sheriff Taylor returned Thursday
night from the Lenoir-Jone- s county
line, where he had been to investigate
a shooting affair. A number of ne-

groes were summoned here for trial
on Friday.

According to one account Will
Gooding, "about 16 or 17 years of
age," and (Bill Isler were colored part-
ners to' love matters. Isler and
Gooding were compelled to resort to
Gretna Green tactics, which were
successful in the case of Isler. Good-
ing, desperately in that state which
knows no reason, couldn't get his
girl, however. Isler set about help-
ing Sim. There never was a staunch- -

Qn fectiyo way to spr-'- is by means
Clyde Dunn, was Isler in action

of a bruah or oroom havirg the oil
thr-in a bucket. L'y means of he brush ian j.r

iv.- a k; . n ;u a.

:se it !, s n t d. 't aio a'e. Di-)- 5

wi'b ia af a rr affft
- . i ! a rat or wallow, ns

oa tlie watt'.

the oil mav be worked in'o the skin
aoa or

i'oaa

n-.- e Atlantic Coast Line id operst
!ng extra freights between Kinstoa
r.nd Greenville, because of tio 'ieavy
traffic. No regular schedule is ob-

served, but long sittings of ears
are hauled sway st short

'ntervals.
All lines in the section ere5 doing

big business now. Tobacco, cotton,
first shipments of holiday goods end
other things are helping to swell the
volume of freight. Some Kinstoa
dealers already are recerving' Christ-

mas merchandise. The city will Spend
around a hundred thousand doQars
to help out Santa Glaus end in the
contingent feasting. ,

u a t liand hair, especially behind the ears, h v a

in the armpits, on the inside of the;itT Pa
lb alegs, and in the folds of the skin. In I:

the ho?3 are not accustomed to! ra- - 'v

being handled or are wild it is best r-- -

e ol's ar- - nore effec'.'v? for
van are mvl other r.?-- ?!'(.

;;a it :s n vd frr !t? jroJ
the hair and skin.

. y.' S - ' .. Of

5 v. 1 kapt par: with tha in--

a'attan, but has dc-l- ,i

nunther," the resolution

of Bill's bullets bored through Floyd
Gooding's leg his right leg or his
left leg. one or the other.

Clyde Dun says: "Floyd, he says,

Tse shot.' "1 says, '0, my goodness,
Floyd, you isn't shot, air you?' An'
he says, 'Yes, I is, Clyde.' An' I says
to Uncle Dave, 'Uncle Dave, Floyd's
shot,' etc, etc. "An' I sees Bill Is-

ler ahind that air barn wid a great
big gun jest

One other person claimed to have
been shot with a shotgun. - That per-

son, according to Clyde Dunn, ran
against a barb-woir- e" fence and got

to confine them to very narrow and ' f- -

A 'rayae Stylo Society" is a thing
hi: Sir. Jarnc? Towers of the local

ha a wauhl like to see organized. If

feme person of national reputation,
wiih ability to lead, were to put such

a movement to going it would be aprosperity cha- -Dcrpite ths presen

limited quarters so that the attend- -
j Oml? oil to which 4 or o orrsces of;

ant can stand on the outside and sa'phur have been ad ied, (per gallon
spray or sprinkle them, provided of 'j of oil) has in many cases cured mange
course that a wallow or dipping vat! a".-.e-- that had res'sted the attacks!
is not available. In any case the j cf other standard mange remedies,
treatment should be repeated in ten j ?, me breeders feed it in the food

days in order to destroy the newly . of hoy"! to get rid cf worms. i

racateat the ceu.ntry ' svee fs, Mr. Powers believes.
ja:i!;crj are making Ma. Powers has noticed with grow--

Ti'tt-rlzaa- a' the
has 6Vtr known, CAR

SIDEWALK C1T0 PA.1TY'as; pr .f'i Iha.n at any time within :r, a' arm tin increasing prices of

the bst-twent- years. Statements t c j fer.i'alne apparel. (Ill isn't married.

hatched lice and nits. No lice rem-- j Few farmers seem to know - that j that effect were made to the ?onven- -
j hat has the right idea, certainly.) He

edy will be effective unless the bed3 j crude oil can be bought right in Kin- - ion by Joseph Chapman cf Minneap-- : has heard of coat suits' ocld here
ston for a few cents per jrallon. I j din. Minimum rates of intertst are this season for the fabulous prices Of

know of some farmers in Lenoir being paid. Mr. Chapman declared, Z0 and $60 and such. If the ty

wso have bought it by the ' although the bankers themselves are ment of envy could be removed from
barrel, ar.d they like it too. One of beins charged the maximum for 'the human nature there would not be so
the strongest advocates of the hog

'

mer.ey bsin?r loaned. A ssrvice charge : much d:3rre to sink big sums in gar--

the "shot" wounds. A dozen shots,
more or less, were fired in the melee
with only, the one casualty.

Some nights ago a car driven 'jy a
person named Pink Irving or some-

thing similar, said to be white, was
fired at by Joe Powers, reputed dis-

satisfied father-in-la- w of Bill Isler, it
is reported. .

i.The complicated case is being tried
by Magistrate H. C. V. Peebles at
the courthouse Friday afternoon.

er partner than Bill.
a-- Dave Gooding, father of Will, was
worried. He didn't want the boy to
marry; frankly, the fiancee wasn't
gooa notrgh' lb his" m, he tfcoaght.-"Wi-

Gooding left home and went
coating over , the countryside after

nightfall trying to get one sweet
quint at hie Juliet Old Dave got

"ia.; " Automobiles sped over $he
ad past his' place nightly. Dave

fixed a gate so that he could hold up
one machine in which he euspected

i key was a passenger. He. leaped
upon th, C1H. .nd had gun shoved

or houses are cleaned and disinfected
at the same time the hogs are treat-
ed.

Why use crude oil in swine work?
Because it is cheaper 12 to 15

gallons is sufficient for use in a dip-

ping vat. 1 gallon applied with a
broom or sprinkling pot will go over

20t 30 head of average sized hogs
closely confined at time of treatment.

Shifting shout the yard hi fcV vi-

cinity of die passenger station" TtWs-da-y

night, a Norfolk Southern' freight
locomotive "bamped' s train sudden-

ly ad almost becked a ear ktto a par
ty of colored persons standing on the
sidewalk near the station. One worn

an had a narrow escape from injury.
The ears were shunted only a few
feet," but the rear one far r 'i
across the sidewalk to enC - j
de.rians in a crowd swaLtlr. j i; y.
senjer train, .

wallow ar.d crude oil is Dr. C. 'R j cn rmal! depositors' accounts was n:ent3 a little fancier tha.n ether wo
of the Casweil Training among the things recommended by; men wear. Extravagance in dressMcNairy.

school. j him to increase the profit account.
i

Why mix lard with oil costing 23c j Mr.. Chapman also recommended
gallon, when crude oil may be solvation of the office of comptroller

's the biggest menace to the country
today, he scys. He recalls how sweat
country lassies used to look in dross-

es that any woman of the middle
class would scolf at now.

Because it is more lasting in its had for ten cents. See your county; of the currency and the Federal Ke--
' serve Board.effects. At the same time, it is as rent about crude ojl.Subscribe to The Free Press.


